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5. C. EOAN, Jr.,

Attorney and Conaselor at IAw,
HOMER, LA.

r7 Orce, up -stair over Gill's store.

Anugust 30, 158. 3:-

JOll A&. aICIIARDOU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
F' HOMER, LA.

:cII•t t. MCCL.Dom, A.LLX BARK5DAI.r,
Htuner. La. Vienlua. La.

We('L.E D)I A BIAREDALE.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
HOMER, LA.,

,'lIL. practice in all the Courts in 3rd
1) .lt,ltcial District, saou the Supreme

1',rit of the Stte.
a'p P irtnr"r'hip limits' to Civil htineiss

Sthe ' ",lrtts of Claiborne ,.trisb.
-Ily 1" . l'l. ,O:v

.Y. J. SCOTT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
llf)IMER. LA.,

W Il.L. practice in the Courts of the :d
uI J1,l'. ii District, and the Suprenme

At at M'1:rnuK.
utI it l ,at F.r E st of Brown's lintel.
F-ira ry m, 1l5l. 9$6-

J.sO. S. wtOUsG,
ATFORNEY AT LAW,

PiIREVEPORT. I.A.
SIrF

' EP 
ul-st irs over .ooney's saddtllry

' rr,. rot *trance on Texan street.
Fruuary v. lll. r",-

I JOHN E. HULSE.
Ittorney and Counselor at Law,.

HOMER. LA,

.ILL. prtct" i n the Courts of the trd
SJud'i:tl I).strict and the Supreme
,'npr it Montroe.

S O:Sll in the Court-.hose.
., iary 1, l'$ 1. 21:

L;,tUS 1"mCOv. JOuL W. H,LEORT

rtOUV•O BOLEIT,
.ATFORNEYS AT LAW,

HOMER, nLA.,

h lI.L pr:actuce tn the ('onrts of Clai-
t 1 1ru,. Lincoln. t'uiot, asuid the t-m

irine C'turt It ltiuroc.
D .D.n',nr 2t, 1)30. 0:y

J. E. TINMBLE,

Attorney a Counaaselor at Law,
FARMERVILLE, LA.,

I. TILL give lrompt attention to all nsir
Snin 4lltrnllst-d to him in the parishes

it if Ul'n.n, Claiborne. Lincoln, Morebouse
t Salt Ou.hlll;,t. and the Rnpreme Court at

k, •1rtr.. . Ipecial attention given to sue-
. erun:I aaIt collections.

at May 7, 17. 30:y

-"I J. F. TAYLOR,

l.ate of George & Taylor.)
n Attorney and Counselor at Law,

m MINDEN. WE•I'ITER PA.. LA.

F'ILL practice in all the Counnrts of the
!ht t1 State,. and will give attuntion to ap"

i P Mlh in Shre.ve.port or Monroe. Quick col-
f t' '••itln and prompt remittances. Land

d atWr*i "iven careful attention.
I. MYnrrh ;t, 1 80. 33-

c. U. ROosles
rouse. lgn, Carriage and

Bagy Painter,
PaperHsanger and aluler,

IIOMER, LA.

[ 
~

t.lICIT THEPTRO.AUE OF THE
,•'ple ,,f ilomi.r tld viciilty. Forevi-

M tIe* of ,uv proflcletry, I refer to the nu-
5mni treonno for whom I have worked
'U Clsiborn, plinsh.

Ter n. remsonable, and work ornmptly
sit. ieente. C. H. BOGERS.

Is il 9. ptYs. :J.y

.I rA AND BILLIARD SALOON,

W. C. PRIC8*
nE CIOGrR. old and pure Wliskli~,

,,reh Lsgmr Beer. fnle •ns o every
v. e. oone door sooth of M. C. Law.

p trJnate of my friess ua tS

S rsral y reepe .tnml ral4 l
W. C. PMICE.

r9t tal, WIy

• . . MAST A CO.,
Importers and Wholesale

DRUGGISTS,
Grocers and Commission

Merchants.
Stores 73, 75, 77 and 79 Tcboapitoulaalt.
WarehouseaJ3, 95, 

9
7 and 39 Tchoopitoulae

street, New Orleans.
Aug. 20, i7S9. I:y

John Chafe, Wa. H.Chale,
Christopher Chate, Jr.

JOA1 CAPPVE & SONS,

0 OTT)N FACTORS AND GENERAL
-MMISSION MERCHANiS,

Office................No.529 Union Street.
NEW ORLBANV, LA.

Aug 12, 1577. 1:y

JOHN HIENYT d CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

Boots, Shoes, Brogans and

HATS,
Nos.121, 123 and 123..... Common Street.

NEW ORLE.i.V, LA.
Ag. 22. 1•77. I

S. W. RAWLINS,

(Sdcceasor to Rawlins & Murrell,)

4ation .4actat and
,4fmniJAian Aeiaehant,

Ne. si iales Street,
NEW ORLEANS.

Nov. 25, 1577. 1l:ly

KATZ & BARNETT,
Inmportetr and Jobhlers,

NTOTIONS. IOlSIEhY. RIBBONS, Laces,
F FANCY GOODS, &r.

No. G C('anal Street. I dcorn from Camp,
NEW ORLEANS.

March 23. 1w"1. 32:y

A. K. os'n t . JNo. F. HALPIN.

H. C. WHITE,
WITH

A. K. BONHAM'd Co.,
HOIIOIESAI.E GRiOtERS, and lIbnler
I ,FI.O l'R. MEAL aid PLANTA-

TION SUPPLIER.
OSS 8. Mai e 

St., ST. LOUIS.
Anglnt 0., IaI. 52::m.

M. DALLAS,
WITH

RICE, ORIN O CO.,
DRALIKRi IN

HEAVY & SHELF HARDWARE
I " I'I.HERY. Africul• trtl Imp|,lt. rn t and

T.il.. Heal ing ~m, olkli' i,,rng 5 ten. k, nItnd
factorcr. of flm and Japaoed Ware,
S9 and 91 Camp and 597 sgarI~e St.s.,
Wareh•;'ounses: 143. 145 and 147 MagazilIe St.

NEW ORLEANS.
Ncw York Office: 97 Chamtnaer Street.

ROL AGEENTT F4OR

New York Enamel Paint Co'• Mixed P-rints
prepared ready for noe;

Wa~.hl,,rn & .Mawn Rart, Felice Wire;
linar's Imprnved irc:,h.s;

Ecetl.ii.r Lawn Mowers;
Ansonia Bllra anll Copper Co.;

Atmerican C'rl,-('unt Saws;
I.ane'' C('re.ent Hr":

Celebrated CHARTER OAK STOVES.

[(STAsttr5.HKat IN 1J22.1

A. BALDWIN A CO..

74 ('anal Street. NEW ORLEANS. and
No. 11m Clhamber' Street, NEW YORK,

IttPORTTF.It AND DF.ALERI IN

FOREIGN and Domestle HARDWARE.

CLTLERY,
OUNS, PISTOLS,

IRON, NAILS,

STEEL BARB FENCE WIRE,
RAILROAD SUPPLIES, and

Agricmltrail ImplenmeetLs.

AOtNTS FOR
E. & J. Brooke' Anchor Brand Nails and

aid Spikes;
'. S. Metallic Cartridge Co.;

Winltead Hoe Co., Winsteald, Conn.;
H. Daston & Lons' Ce.'•rated Files.

Philadelphia;
For Brebch Loading Gun;
Globe Cotton Planter.
March 13, Ietil. 31:ly

SIMON KOHNU,
JOBBERS OF

ATS, CAPS, TRUtNKS,
VALISES, TRAVELING BAGS,

Robber Clothing, Umbrellas and Artitcial
Flowers,

99 Common and 10Q 107I Grarer Rtreet,
NEW ORLEANS.

March 23, 15l. 1.

M. W.; M I TI & CO.,
Mannoctnrer• of

SADDLEBR AND HARNESS,
importern and Dleslers in

SADDLERY HARDWARE,
Agenta for

Baiton Belting Co's Robhtert Bands, Hos
nr d Pakinlg,

An, for P St l r"n L tped Strtehed

o. ( eadl St....... New Ortemu.
FebruarY 1, 1e. I:

3. . ABNTT. 1*. .

PRTSILIAW AND 800EON,
ATx ViLL , LA.

"06. S .J~ '.

Tayler.

MAKE WUENSDY GLAD.

On life's rggel read,
A. we journey each tay,

Far, far snore of usnbhime
Wonld brighten the way,

If. ftrgetfhl of stlf
And our troubles. we bad

The will. and would try
To make other hearts glad.

Thaigh of the world's wealth
We've little in store,

And laber to keep
raim want from the door,

With a band that is kind.
And a beart that is true,

To make others glad
There is muac we may do.

And a word kindly spokea,
A smile or a tear.

Thoegh mewming but tries,
Full ften may cheer.

Each day of ona livesSome tresanre wonld add
To be conscrious that we

Had made somebody glad.

These who sit in the darkness
Of sorrow, so ierrr,

Havec ne• of a world
Of solare and cheer.

The"* m e homes that are desoilte,
Hearts that are u•d-

I, o'nme thing for some one,
Make somebody glad.

Somat~ tbr Sunay-The Right
y to Leek at Life.

IWilliamepnrt Breakfast Table.)
We are apt, says a noted journal

ist, to take life alrtogether too ue•n
onsly. If we should wake up in the
next world and find tiere was none,

we should have occasion to reproach
nnrselves for many neglecetedl op.

portailties for a good time lost.
We are too ambitions to get rich.
Anld if there is alollher and a hot.
ter world than this. those of our
rentless, over.rteachimlig, toiling rich
men, who find themselves where
their gold is r elting and water is
earce, may regret thast they did

not smake ietter use of ltheir money
il a counIItry where it was corrent
mmd at a ltime whena it was at par.
It was tile evidient intent of the
L'reator to mnako Ibe lile of hiis rea.

nres an enj oyable anmd a pleasalt
me. To birds amd Iwars asldl ftihes.
He ga;ve thie air and water for their

,jomyvment; to them mlie gave but
ittle care--lhat of iprocuring food
or themnslves and their young-
m1d ti•e young are mnot too long jir

nitted to dlewped upon the palrents'
are. To man lie ga:ve tlominionm

aver the eamrth; and through art
std science, skill, labor ail itnda -

ry he is to subject it to his use.
that use is for tihe advancement of

Ain pleasure, for the heaal'fIIl, ra.
tional eujot ment. The maun or woa

man sa he does not mamke thabt use of
life in an unnlatural and ungrateful,
as wicked and ahanrl, ans the well.
fed bird who sits in the suan atnd
will not sing. And the parent who

daoes ,ot delight in seeing children
enjoy themselves is ai naunatural as
the austere selep who aIkes and

frowns when lambliagim sport upon
tbemeadow in the amllight' Therein
more sauihine than shaldow, if we
only- look for it; tlere are more gay
than grave thilgs; there is more of
mnsic and melody, and joy and
gladness in the tIatuoal universe
thnla there is of sad andt solemn
sontntl andl gloomy sight. The

bright and glorious orb aronnd
which our earth revolves lla only
here and there a dark spot npou its

saiingl surtface; the moon is always
half in light, aid relects more of
sunabine than shadow; the stars
are ever bright, and when hidden
by the darkness of intervening

aloods, these are silverllned.

There are

Book into thbe runnntag brooeks,
sermone in etooe, and good I. .verytlmig.

There is mosie In the rustling
wind, almd the babbliilg stream, the
inmsects breathinlg bum, bthe sonu of
the birds astd the whirr of cities;
solemn authems song in fores
leaves, and saublimest melody from

Lhe ocan wave. Tber are graud
painting by tbhe master bhng upon
the anihIng valit as the l mnt lia.
-rs opon oar western sky; senes

peol omr bills as they boaogs from
n-•mld i mge to 0res brewa;
more g.nrpee tndepe in oar

.valley thae Cred lrraine eoaeld
pa••t; more beaute In th hart

f moslatais thsU the Iownlag peoe-
all ah is., m• SSh ,a dd. Ums n

to canvas. This Is a jolly world a
ours if we would make it so. It is
a glorioua life spread out for our en
joyment for the three score years
and ten of our allotment, if with
happy hearts and cheerful minds
we would make it so. Too ,any
of us, ambitious of power, power to
grow rich, annoyed by small rosa
lions, make lifb a constant battle
from the cradle to the grave.

THE EGYPTIAN COMPLICATION.

How is it going to end Of
course, as a war between England
and Egy pt alone, there is bat one
solution to the question. England
can whip Egypt with one hand anad
her eyes shut at that. But there are
some other things to be considered;
questions that would discourage a
smaller person then "Jobhn Bll."
In the brat place, Arabi Pasbto is
not a fool, and the Arats are not
fools; in fact we would not be sor.
prised if some of them do not pus.
eem very near as much brain power
as the -"curled and lierfamed" pet
of Pall Mall! In the second place,
there are more Mobomedans in the
world than any other sect or nation
ality. They are as thick as "leaves
in Vallaumhrosia," when the old man
died, at d have been growing ever
since. VWe thinlik we may safely
any there are three followers of the
Prophet to one well fed Britisher.
In the third place, the Egyptians
have a power on their side that Ia
said to never falil-the power of
right. In the fourth place, John
Bull deslrve4 a licking, and if Arabi
has half tihe sense we give him
credit for, he is going to get it.
Not from the Egyptians, but fromt
the ouited forces of the Mohonme.
dans. Arabi is working slowly, hot
vety sure. But Entgland takes good
care that we hear only her aide of
the story. No Anmerican corres
Iondlents are allowed in the lines;
so, of course, we hear (1) the truth !
Tite old Lountry always3 was famous
for truthiulness. Well, if we make
.tn.v bets ue'll bet on Arabi every
tiname, for some day. soon there will
be seen floatillg in the breeze a
'green flag," the fiPg of the Prophet;
the uplrisilg of which has caused
atrs unknown and covered the

earth with blood. Thena will the
world see what Arabi is after; for
with tile raising of that banner its

followers will awaue and atnswer!
I)owu from the steeps of Russia;
up from the plhinia of Tartary; out
of the jnmgles of ludia they will

pour, till the sands of Egrypt are
covered with their shabdows, and
then-well, John Bull will bave his
hands full! An Egyptian war is a
very insignuifeant allair, but a holy
war is not; antd if we are not min.
taken that is what we are going to
see !--ErcAasge.

--- t-s---
There is no power of luve so hard

to get aud keel as a ki nd voie.
A kind hand is deaf and dumb. it
may be rough in flesh and blood,
yet do the work of a soft heart, atad
do it with a soft toeach. But there
is no one thing that love so mach
needs as a sweet voiod to tell what
it means and feels, and it is hard to
get it and keep it in the right tone.

Bush a voles often speak worse
than the bhert fels. It shows more
Ill.will in the tone than ia the words.
It is often In mirth that one gets a
voice or a tone that is sharp, and
sticks to him throughlb ie. Baoe
ua thee get a slarp bome voice for
asee and keep their heat voice for
thoe, they meet elowhev, jest

they woanld nve their bet akes
and pies for gnesta, and all their
soar feed far their own heard.
Wateb It by day s a pearl great
prie, to• irt I will et worth mr t
you Ia tbhe days to somes then the
test peat bid ia t as. Ab kind
veg eis Ia rkb el to a heartib

and beem It is to thekbe at wbt

light let to Ihe e.--.

Isve sor wb we eapest ft
the le•it, ad sdm t Sdi ee.,a

S New Lewg s Lie.

Physiologists bhare written muee
of late respecting the duration of
huran life. Bouos was the |Art
one in France to raise the quest ion
of its extreme limit. It was his
oldpinion that mean, becoming adult
at sixteen, ought to live to six times
tbat age, or ninaety-six years.
Tin eminent Freneb phyb.siologist,

Florn, n fixing the mplete deo.
relopment of man at twenty years,
teaches tbat be should live five
times as long as it take bhim to
beomnae is adult. Aooordiag to
this author the moment of a com.
plete development may be recog.
nised by the fact of the jaoetion of
the bones with their apopbhae.
Thisjunction takes place in borses
at five yeSs, and the bees does
not live over twenty oearn; with
the out at twentr.eight months,
and that animanl rarel lives over
ten \ears. With man it is elected
at thirty years and be only exerp
tionally livl a beyond ouelu•hred
years.

The same physiologist admits,
however, that humanu lih may be
exceptlionally prolonged under eer.
tain conditiolu of comfort, sobriety,
treedom from care, regularity ot
habits and observance of the rules
of hyglene; and be terminates his
Interestinlg stnuy with the aphaer
lams: "Man kills himselfrather than
dies."

Other seletiets, who brave paid
the grenteat attention to this nmb.
jeer, lul! tile namlme views. The
German pihy sidologist. Haller, smiuai
tailed that men might lire to the
age of two Ihuulreel years. A writ-
er in thle BIeOlne •eientiflqne, il
treatntg this rambj.et, teachell the
counolmlmion, fromn the infor;nmationl hs
has IHtw nhile to gather, thlIt ti
thonugh the groat ages of mankind
Ilave diminished, yet the men
lenlgth of lite bas very sensibly in
creased.
There seems no reason to doubt

that all have, to a great extent, the
power of prolongiing their lives.
Temnperance, nbriety, and regnlairi
ty of habits ure of the first impor
Iance. Living by rule, and auvoid.
ilng extremes antld excesses. n)
seem very irksome at first, bt eue
tom soonu turtns it to habit, thus e-
curing happiiness and comfort as
well as length of days.

A proof of the benefit of
efit of regular living is the feeact that
old people who have once ettiled
down ins kind of groove oflifeocn.
not be unsettled therefrom, even for
a few days, without datlger to
health and life Itself. They mae'
have, perhaps, their regular time
for getting up in the morning., ocr
tain methods of ablation, certain
kinds muand qualities of food and
drink, eartain honrs for rest, exer
cdle and recreation, and a hundred
other things, wbtich, taken tlear
ately, may seem but Irifle, but Is-
ken in the aggregate make up their
livesn, and they know and feel that
they must not be unsettled.

The wheels of life will ran along
in groovea, bat soon wear oet oer
rough, etrreguhar roads. Habits,
whether good or bead, ar e aily
formed when one is young, but
when one gets on in years it is ter-
ribly dillMtIl and oftime deager.
es to ast rthe aside.

Tberefore, study, If yoe woaMld
live lonl, to be regular in yoar hab.
its of life in oevey w.ay, sad let
your reglarlty have a geoL ten.
deney. It was the German phys.
olrgist Ho8man, who asmarised
the mens at rebaing m t age a
follows: "Avid eeem is every.
th•ag; rspest elM tebts, mee hal

oon; b teOthe pIre, air; asod yeor
feed to tyar temroament;. sdes

esledrlee, a8 y hasi, mlJ m-

tested mid.I

yes. ast ie a.wer mea...

.a.4i J ( Ia
(ahreS Iet di Tamm) ;'

He wars dlyua sad srels. la
one of W bda Wa erttr s de's,
the last service of lve to the men
whosem H had hbem a womb. Be
was a slf m iM iab ab. Hw" oght
of it bitterly ees Shea, as he lay
under the tree with the Nee sby
for a root and the ~ breding
over hin with pityng shbade;
tbought of his wasted ppurtele,
his blighted heIbuks, ia the
shlme of this death, lke as eNt
east or a wesaded salmalmit sum
Iug .with fever, he esulet ma saw

again to the sool etmisg Uasi
that semed now to be' patlig
threegb hbsi. ets l W
that hib moterb teld Nol I1
was only one wild bird selling to
another. His mesas disturbe the
wienged retures about hib. 0
GUod was this what hi years
manhood had kd tl-4 lely death
in tim woods, with me kindly head.
to claw his ighbtless eyt Whse
were they all t Be salted hey.
"Mother!" for his sled weedered.
The Ponad broke the atillness
the woods and a brighteyjed sal.
rIl frolleked down the tree se
looked curiously at the 4y tag
strangeur who was pouwerlree o
harm it. He was dreaming mnew K
bome; be thought be was i his
own room under the neat, wham
the maue of the labesre Itres
reached bhi, aed hils mths, ba
his hot hand in hers sad emselbhd
the unotes curl trome bhis heabesdl
and be esekl hear the weapeeb
on top of the roof tap taptap, sad
thus dreamingt he feel sol t ad
slpt till the shadows ofl ight
slanted through the trees, sud-

lu the dim and distant el
Th.e drent star came helme g tlhealn,

Amt esaoehr-aud amebiee-
Trembled esoftly I the les.i

Then be awoke clear-headed, and
with the erlm of a great ieasm
about him; lhis dim eyes w•dered
to the stars-to the cool blue skies
-to the farofl Heave above,
where be knew now his mthe haed
gone; he was not thirsty,s et
hungy nor sulering any more, sad
all the fetters of fee sad eleth sses-
ed to have falln away, and mal
and hody alike bathed in the watee
of leetabie pease; he did set even
-l! the chill of death on band sand

heart, and the breath that Betteled
one his lips was as ues aud pal-
lems.sa the sweet, odal evelg air.
What he did feet at tihe st was
nareas-warm and loving sed gentle
as nmother's kiss-the frewell et
lis last friend. who had deserted
him for a few hours to fnd a smeth-
tnl of food. The faithfhl dog that
through ill report and alm hat
bllowed the leae me his mauler;

whams half-.hman beekt was smet
now with a dumb erre, whe al
night long watehed there by the
sliest ferm sad keps every harimal
thing away.

So they end thee-the ded
man and the dumb watebker;l d a
few lae annsounsed Io a oeslse
world. "Ameeler trum to f d
deed!" But He who sureb ir
even a sparrow's fall, who am the
end from the tbeiuiaeg, will sa
Bisows reserd f that larmely deab.

ta•re hiem e ams' wa ibl
Trot nme et bden daem

Irsterc dlm ea.selly a•a lhe met llgene t elpceiof dter mesbales manual laterrns, Se

serno


